Alumni Associations form alliance by unknown
Texas Library Association as "Library Tru s-
tee of the Year," and currently serves as th e 
state chairman of the Trustee 's Roundtabl e. 
She has wr itten a personal colum n for th e 
Seguin Enterprise sin ce 1954 , is the immed iate 
past president of Texas Press Wo men and the 
immediate second vice presid en t of the 
National Federation of Press Women. She 
is li sted in Who's Who of American Women. 
Foremosl Women in Communica tion and in 
Comm unity Leaders of America . 
G . W. MAY, BS BA , has joined Philipp 
Transit Lines Inc., in Was hington, Mo. in 
an executi ve capacity. 
Mrs. MARY BOWER Pilch er, BS Ed, has 
been named Arti st of the Month by the 
Hannibal Art Club . Her husband is SIDNEY 
PILCHER, BS Agr '43. 
DALE E. WILD, BS Agr , has been ap-
pointed to the National Arboretum Co uncil 
by C lifford Hardin , U. S. Secretary of Agri-
cu lture. Wild is presid ent of Dale Wi ld 
Sarcoxie Nurseri es in Sarcox ie, Mo . The 
council was formed lo provid e Secretary 
Hardin and his department with advice in 
the development and growth of shrubs, trees 
and other plant li fe. Council members also 
will help plan objectives in resea rch and 
subject. Wild wil l serve a two year term. 
'32 
WILLIAM C. ECKLES, BS Agr, AM 
'33, a ttend ed th e 18th Internati onal Dairy 
Congress held in Sydney , Australia October 
12- 16. He was among a group of 22 U. S. 
dairy leaders attending. He is general mana-
ger of Pu re Milk Products Cooperati ve, Mil an, 
Mo. 
'33 
W . JUDD WYATT, BS Agr, director of 
adv ertising for MFA Insura nce Company, Col-
umbia , received a high award from the Na-
tional Association of Mutual Insura nce Com-
panies at the o rganiza ti on's 74th annual 
meeting held in October. The awa rd was for 
hi s many yea rs of se rvice on NAMIC com-
mitt ees, assistance to the NAM IC staff dur-
ing many co nve ntion and contributions to 
improved public relations of the in surance 
industry. 
'35 
Mrs. FRANCES NEAL Douglas, GN, BS 
Ed ' 41 , has been appointed as a lecturer in 
nursing at Ball State Uni versity, Muncie, 
Ind . 
JOE NICHOLS, Jr. , BS Ed, AM '40 , 
superint endent of Jefferson City, Mo. public 
schools is president of the Misso uri State 
Teachers Association. He was prev iously fir st 
vice president of the organization. 
Mrs. ALICE WYKOFF Ponzar, BS HE, 
BS Ed, represented the Universit y at the 
Alumni Associations Form Alliance 
The Alliance of Alumni As-
sociations, designed to serve the 
needs of individual campuses as well 
as the total University , has been 
established by the alumni associa-
tions of the four campuses of the 
University of Missouri . 
The organization officially came 
into being during a meeting of alum-
ni representatives from each of the 
four camp uses - Columbia, Kansas 
City, Rolla and St. Loui s - cu l-
minating a period of study and plan-
ning that stretched over a period of 
about two years. 
G. H. Entsminger, vice presi-
dent for development, said that, as 
far as he knows , the Alliance is the 
first alumni organization for a multi-
campus university in the United 
States . He praised the campus as-
sociations for their willingness and 
wisdom to work for both the en-
tire University and the individual 
campuses. 
"Formation of the Alliance is 
going to permit a new dimension of 
service to the University of Missouri 
by its alumni," according to Ents-
minger. "It in no way will intrude 
on the independ ency of the individual 
campus alumni associations. But the 
Alliance will allow the alumni to 
speak as a single voice on many 
vital matters which affect the total 
University and thus pertain to all 
four campuses ." 
Entsminger cited an example 
already calling for action by the Al-
liance. It is the naming of an alumni 
representative to the selection com-
mittee being created by th e Board 
of Curators to help in finding a 
new President of the University to 
replace Dr. John C. Weaver. The 
Alliance designated a four-man com-
mittee to select the alumni represen-
tative who will a id in the selection. 
The Alliance governing body is 
made up of five alumni representa-
tives from each of the four cam-
puses, with officers being a chair-
man and a vice chairman elected 
by the representatives from the 20 
members . 
Officers elected in November 
Cullen Coil, LLB '32, Jefferson City has 
been elected chairman of the organization. 
were C ullen Coil , chairman, an at-
torney from Jefferson City, and 
Patrick J. Nash, vice chairman, who 
is commercial property manager for 
J. C. Nichols Co. in Kansas City. 
Coil is a graduate of the University 
of Missouri-Columbia (LLB '32) and 
Nash is a graduate of the University 
of Missouri-Kansas City. 
Terms of office for the chairman 
and vice chairman are two years and 
the officers cannot succeed th em-
selves . Under rules of the Alliance, 
the chairmanship must rotate to a 
different campus representat ive each 
two years so th at each campus as-
sociation wi ll hold the top position 
on a regular basis. 
James W. Stephens of Kansas 
City has served as temporary chair-
man during the planning and study 
period which preceded formation of 
the Alliance. A graduate of the 
University of Missouri-Rolla , 
Stephens is vice president for com-
munity services of the Missouri Pub-
lic Service Co. in Kansas City. 
Specific guidelines under which 
the Alliance will operate now are in 
the process of being formulated. 
These will then be ratified by the 
four campuses Alumni Associations. 
The University of Missouri has 
about 160,000 alumni. While most 
are in Missouri, many reside through-
out the United States and in all parts 
of the world. 
